###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study demonstrates innovative use of complexity theory as a qualitative research methodology.

-   We reconceptualise health systems as complex adaptive systems, calling attention to contextual factors and patterns of interaction which influence intervention implementation and sustainability.

-   The largest weakness of this study is absence of care-seeker and community voices and their influence on sustainable healthcare responses to intimate partner violence.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a global public health problem of epidemic proportions.[@R1] It is known as a complex problem, recognising the myriad of entangled factors which contribute to, and sustain, violence in people's lives.[@R2] However, despite a considerable body of research, integrating effective and sustainable responses to IPV has proven challenging internationally. The best evidence-based practice is still unknown and little progress has been made on the front line.[@R1] Often unknowingly, health professionals may treat the sequela of violence without addressing the cause.[@R1] Known as a setting likely to encounter persons with signs and symptoms of violence, primary care is internationally recognised as a priority setting for service delivery.[@R3] Yet, clinicians often do not recognise the signs and symptoms of violence and lack confidence in asking.[@R4] World Health Organisation guidelines recommend that at a minimum, health professionals should be able to provide a first-line response involving facilitating disclosure, offering support and referral, providing medical treatment and follow-up care, and documenting evidence.[@R3]

New Zealand healthcare is largely funded through general taxation. Health policy is directed by the Ministry of Health (MOH) through District Health Boards (DHBs) which fund and provide health services for their regional population. Primary healthcare is provided via DHB service agreements with regional Primary Health Organisations (PHOs) who contract service providers to deliver care, largely general practices. General practices connect with other community services such as Plunket (child well-being) or midwifery to ensure a continuum of care. Idiosyncratically, general practices are mostly private businesses largely autonomous to public governance.[@R7] Significant and enduring health inequities exist between New Zealand indigenous Māori (the indigenous people of New Zealand) and non-Māori, despite the protections of Te Tiriti o Waitangi (The Treaty of Waitangi, the founding document of New Zealand).[@R9] Lifetime rates of IPV are significantly higher for Māori women (one in two) than for non-Māori women (one in three).[@R10] Increasingly, kaupapa Māori practices which reclaim Te Ao Māori (the Māori World) principles are being recognised as effective means to address violence within whānau (extended family), though these practices are often stymied by racist health systems and services.[@R9] The reader should note IPV is understood as a pattern of cumulative harm encompassing multiple victims (adults and children), past, current and future. The term family violence is used to recognise the extended nature of harms.[@R12]

The New Zealand health system response to family violence largely lies within the MOH Violence Intervention Programme, responsible for identifying, assessing and referring those experiencing IPV or child abuse and neglect. Premised on a standardised comprehensive systems approach,[@R13] the programme established infrastructure components (such as intervention guidelines and training) to support health professional responses in hospital and selected community settings. However, service consistency and quality remain suboptimal. Engagement with the primary care sector has been limited.[@R14] Two decades ago, Elvidge[@R5] found general practitioners (GPs; primary care doctors) were concerned they were working ineffectively by missing cases of IPV or intervening poorly. Still today, there is limited policy, funding or resources to support the primary care sector to respond to IPV, a profound system gap.[@R14]

Using complexity theory, we sought to understand what affects a sustainable response to IPV within New Zealand primary care settings. From this theoretical lens, sustainability may be viewed as an emergent phenomenon, generated by interactions between elements within a complex adaptive system. For example, when interaction between the care-seeker and primary care generate mutual benefits, such as reduced violence and health professional confidence. In this context, sustainability cannot be achieved in perpetuity but must be constantly worked toward.[@R17] Primary prevention strategies become an intrinsic part of every interaction regarding IPV.[@R12] This paper presents the 'Triple R Pathway' which emerged from exploring primary care professional discourses on responding to IPV as a health issue. We provide four exemplars of how the Triple R Pathway calls attention to system interactions influencing responsiveness to IPV. Two key system areas which challenge primary care responses to IPV are discussed alongside ways to promote the emergence of sustainability.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Complexity theory has been usefully applied to study systems involved in the New Zealand response to family violence.[@R12] Complexity theory reconceptualises healthcare systems as complex adaptive systems, focusing on how interactions between system elements co-evolve and self-organise into new behaviours. Over time, these behaviours may lead to new system structures.[@R18] Complex adaptive systems are inherently unpredictable due to the diversity and non-linearity of system interactions. Uncertainty is generated by the complexity of the problem, the contingent reactions of individual agents in response to unknowns, and a lack of codified knowledge. Begun and Kaissi[@R19] define uncertainty as 'the inability of agents in systems to accurately predict the consequences of an action or the future state of the agent, the system, or the environment' (p.110). Within complex adaptive systems, small changes may lead to big effects and vice versa.[@R20]

In this study, we applied complexity theory as a qualitative research methodology.[@R21] Consistent with the focus on interaction, we chose to position our methodological approach within the poststructural paradigm that focuses on how knowledge is constructed through interaction between concept and language. For example, a view of IPV as a health issue represents particular views about our health and how healthcare should be practised.[@R22] Limited literature exists on applying complexity theory as a qualitative methodology. We conducted interviews with 17 primary care professionals on IPV as a health issue. A complexity-led discourse analysis was developed which focused on identifying the function of participant narratives.[@R21]

Patient and public involvement {#s2-1}
------------------------------

Three public members were involved in the study as advisors, from research design to conclusions. Dr Clare Healy, a practising GP and specialist in family and sexual violence, provided guidance on issues for primary care professionals related to family violence. Dr Anna Rolleston, a senior Māori health researcher, provided guidance on study conduct, ethics and responsiveness to Māori. Tamati Tata, a kaumātua (an elder of status), provided guidance on cultural responsiveness. All advisors provided feedback on this manuscript and will support dissemination of findings. Patients were not involved in the design, analysis or interpretation of this research study.

Setting and recruitment {#s2-2}
-----------------------

This study was conducted within a region of the North Island of New Zealand. We sought to recruit four general practices; two serving a general patient population and, in recognition of the New Zealand Tiriti o Waitangi, two adopting a kaupapa Māori approach for the indigenous Māori population. Collecting multiple health professional data within four settings allowed access to the different macrodiversities and microdiversities represented in the complex system of primary care. The primary researcher (CG) worked to build relationships in the field to recruit participants using snowball sampling. Across the four practices, all primary care professionals interested in participating were recruited. Seventeen of 43 practices in the region were initially approached to recruit the four practices. Practices declined to participate due to capacity restrictions, absence of interest, not recognising IPV as an issue for patients or claiming no knowledge to contribute. Others were already participating in other research studies, undergoing organisational restructure or did not provide a reason. Practices agreed to participate due to interest in the issue and researcher-developed relationships.

Across the four recruited general practices, 19 health professionals were invited to participate in a 30 min interview on IPV as a health issue, including 4 practice managers, and 2 managers representing associated PHOs. Two participants declined to participate, one due to lack of interest and the other provided no reason. Among the 17 participants recruited there were 3 men and 14 women. Roles included four practice managers, two PHO managers, four GPs, four practice nurses, one nurse practitioner, one administrator and one social worker. An agreement with the four participating general practices and 17 health professionals specified confidentiality, preventing detailed reporting of participant characteristics, such as age and ethnicity.

Informed consent was obtained in writing from the practice manager at each general practice and health professional informed consent recorded verbally. Participants were offered a \$50 supermarket voucher to compensate for any costs incurred by participating. As the interview would address a sensitive topic, both personally and professionally, we anticipated some participant discomfort. To offset this, we chose not to ask participants directly about encounters with IPV, rather focusing on how IPV is conceptualised as a health issue. This aimed to give participants discretion on what they chose to share, though many volunteered IPV experiences as a health professional. Help-seeking advice was included in the participant information sheet.

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

Interviews, conducted by a skilled researcher, were audio-recorded. Interviews ranged from 30 min to 70 min and were conducted in private at locations convenient to the participant, mostly the workplace. An interview guide was developed, designed to identify and explore discourses influencing responses to IPV. This was revised after five interviews to address a concern data tended towards health system complexity, rather than the complexity of responding to IPV. The revised guide was unstructured and conversational, to better elicit response diversity and complexities.

Data analysis {#s2-4}
-------------

Primary analysis was conducted by the interviewer with discussion among all authors. Interviews were transcribed and audited using Dragon[@R25] and uploaded to NVivo.[@R26] Analysis occurred in three phases, responsive to what emerged from the data. First, interviews were coded for broad areas of 'talk'. Code names and descriptions used participant words to offset data reduction. A second coding round checked for misunderstanding and validity. Two hundred narrative strings reflecting organisational discourses were found, consistent with the research aim of maintaining diversity.

Second, narrative analysis was applied to explore deeper into each of the codes. Individual narratives were developed to preserve the diversity and context of each individual. Narratives were analysed for 'small stories' to capture the diverse ways the narratives were constructed and shaped by different contexts.[@R27] The small stories were analysed for their function---what message(s) did the participant intend to convey---supported by narrative analysis questions derived from De Fina and Georgakopoulou.[@R27] For each participant a key narrative, or dominant discourse emerged from the analysis.

Third, we viewed each participant narrative as a complex adaptive system using the concepts of interaction, co-evolution, self-organisation and emergence. This involved exploring *what* the health professional thought and *how* that was a product of their interaction with their own contexts. This led to an understanding of *why* they conveyed what they did, the function of the narrative. In complexity terms, we explored how patterns of interaction between participant and environment were self-organising into a dominant discourse that influenced practice. A pattern emerged where who the participant was shaped how they conceptualised an IPV response which, in turn, influenced how responsive they could be to IPV. We named this pattern the 'Triple R Pathway' and successfully tested the pattern on the 17 participant narratives by developing complexity-led narratives mapping individual Triple R Pathways. In the following section we describe the Triple R Pathway before demonstrating its use with a selected participant exemplar from each general practice. The reader is encouraged to access the [online supplementary material](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} which maps participant Triple R Pathways not included here.
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Findings: the Triple R pathway {#s2-5}
------------------------------

Analysis exposed multiple meanings of an IPV response where individual and organisational discourses are competing for dominance. Emergent from analysis, the Triple R Pathway is a complex adaptive system approach that calls attention to system interactions influencing responsiveness to IPV in primary care across clinician, general practice and health system levels (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It demonstrates how health professionals and healthcare organisations self-organise to be responsive, or unresponsive to patients impacted by IPV.

![The Triple R pathway.](bmjopen-2019-031827f01){#F1}

How a health professional may *respond* to IPV is influenced by the individual's worldview, philosophy or model of care. This sets a path-dependency (how history influences current behaviour and events) for how a professional may interact with a person impacted by IPV.[@R21] For example, a health professional who views IPV as a problem for a particular social or ethnic group may be less responsive than a patient-centred practitioner who views each patient as different. The individual's *respond* stance shapes what formal or informal *response* a health professional may conceptualise, including doing nothing.

A *response* discourse is generated in relationship to an individual's understanding of IPV as a health issue (interview reference point). That is, how they understand IPV as a health issue influences how they think of a *response*. For example, if IPV is unrecognised as a health issue, a *response* discourse and *responsiveness* become non-existent. Competing discourses may view the reference point differently, influencing *response* discourses.

How *responsive* a health professional may be is the self-organisation of multiple, diverse and non-linear system interactions along this path, including interactions with those living with violence. Patterns of interaction between each part of the pathway, *respond, response, responsiveness,* self-organise to generate *responsiveness*. For example, an unexpected disclosure may prompt the health professional to seek better *response* resources, improving their *responsiveness* and altering their *respond* stance. Alternatively, an encounter which leads to further harm may alter the *respond* stance (less confidence) restricting the *response* discourse (do not engage), leading to reduced *responsiveness*. Each part of the pathway is dynamic, constantly interacting with and within each other.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the Triple R Pathway across clinician, general practice and health system levels. Viewed horizontally, the figure shows how interactions between levels co-evolve. Viewed vertically, the figure shows how system interactions within each level co-evolve, leading to self-organised responsiveness. Sustainable responses to IPV will emerge when these patterns of interaction repeat to form a positive feedback loop at each level.

![The Triple R pathway across system levels.](bmjopen-2019-031827f02){#F2}

To demonstrate the use of the Triple R Pathway we provide a participant exemplar from each general practice. Each section begins by briefly describing interactions occurring within the general practice before exploring the exemplar. Participant *respond* stances and *response* discourses are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, and their influence on *responsiveness* is discussed below. Pseudonyms replace participant and organisation names.

###### 

Four exemplar *Respond* stances and *Response* discourses

  General practice       Participant                  Respond stance                                       Response discourse
  ---------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Whānau Oranga          Rachel, nurse practitioner   I just want to make a difference                     Making sure I know what to do
  Family Care Practice   Anna, general practitioner   It's a big problem unrecognised for its importance   I just need to do it
  Te Whānau Hauora       Hana, practice manager       We engage differently with whānau                    It just doesn't happen like that
  First Medical Care     Mike, practice manager       IPV is a human rights violation                      We need an effective and consistent process

Whānau Oranga {#s2-6}
-------------

Whānau Oranga (family health) provides accessible low-cost services to whānau using a kaupapa Māori approach. We interviewed seven Whānau Oranga workers: the practice manager, GP, nurse practitioner, practice nurse, administrator, social worker and the associated PHO manager. Across participants, we found the dominant *respond* stance was about providing for the needs of the people. This generated a diversity of *response* discourses and wide-ranging ways of being *responsive*.

Participants were connected by an environment of complex patient health and social needs and relied on connectivity with community services (eg, mental health services, financial support) to provide effective care. All seven participants described different ways health system structure prevented the practice from transforming into a more effective model of care. At the time of data collection, community services had variable influence on IPV *responsiveness*. The inability to transform to another model of care more effective for their patients, such as Whānau Ora (an indigenous health initiative driven by Māori cultural values), meant Whānau Oranga struggled to fulfil their *respond* stance of providing for the needs of the people. The following explores the Triple R Pathway of Rachel, a Nurse Practitioner at Whānau Oranga.

Rachel, nurse practitioner {#s2-7}
--------------------------

Rachel's *response* discourse 'making sure I know what to do' is driven by a passionate *respond* stance of 'just wanting to make a difference'. Rachel felt challenged initially to address IPV because she was not comfortable to ask and did not know what to do about it. This was amplified when she began working at Whānau Oranga.

> To come into this practice and 60% plus of our women and some of the men have been exposed \[to IPV\] it was a bombshell really. It was difficult to start with because a lot of it was to do with mental health and sexual abuse. \[...\] It was emotionally taxing, more than I expected.

This environment changed the way she looked at a problem and the way she practiced. Her *respond* stance motivated her to identify people needing help. This was reinforced when she was able to help someone, supported by access to community services, but challenged when poor communication with community services made referral difficult.

> I had a guy come in on Thursday and no money, partner used the benefit money for drugs, no food, didn't know where he was going to go, was in crisis. Didn't go to the ED, came down here, crying in the corridor. I could immediately run to \[location\] and find out when the social worker was going to be back, I could give him a food parcel for the weekend and he knew that he could come back if he needed to. There are some general practices that that couldn't have happened then and there, and we might have just referred him through to crisis team mental health. But because we could do it here, and he trusted us as his healthcare provider, that made a difference to him immediately rather than sending him somewhere else or waiting. I mean you'd have to ask him from his perspective whether it was actually that good, but it felt good from my perspective because I could do something.

'Just wanting to make a difference' directly, and strongly, influenced Rachel's *response* discourse of 'making sure I know what to do'. Feeling challenged to respond effectively motivated her to educate herself, voluntarily, on how to do that. She needed to make sure she knew what to do to be able to make a difference, illustrating the strength of the relationship between her *respond* stance and *response* discourse.

Rachel's strong *respond* stance and *response* discourse positively influenced her *responsiveness*. Faced with a complex problem, she was motivated to take steps to ensure provision of good care, while managing the doubt involved.

> Always in general practice you live with that level of discomfort, that level of uncertainty. Because sometimes you're never really sure that that's the right diagnosis, but you trust your training, your instincts and the patient's history to go down a particular course.

Rachel's personal desire to make a difference for people generates beneficial outcomes both for herself and her patients. However, these interactions are being blocked from self-organising into a positive and repeated pattern by other system interactions outside of her control. She called attention to the general practice funding model as a main constraint. She believed the practice could become more *responsive*, such as referring patients to community services, but the funding model blocks transformation to a model of care more responsive to the complex health and social needs of their patients.

Family Care Practice {#s2-8}
--------------------

Family Care Practice provides care to a general, mid-to-high socioeconomic patient population. We interviewed three Family Care Practice workers: a practice manager, practice nurse and GP. Across the participants, we found the dominant *respond* stance was 'we can do better'. Both the practice nurse and the GP were *responsive* when they encountered violence and were willing to put systems and processes in place. However, known options available to address IPV were missing at Family Care Practice constraining *responsiveness*.

The willingness to address IPV had not reached practice management, which was largely focused on achieving top-down directives to ensure business survival. The practice manager held a competing *response* discourse of 'it's (responsiveness) probably happening anyway', suggesting no further action was needed. The invisibility of IPV as a health issue at the health system level supported this competing discourse, both contributing to a lack of workplace support and diminishing front-line voices. The assumption health professionals could effectively address IPV with existing skills had an effect of isolating the GP and practice nurse who felt they could be doing better. The following explores the Triple R Pathway of Anna, a GP at Family Care Practice.

Anna, GP {#s2-9}
--------

Anna's *response* discourse 'I just need to do it', derives from recognition that family violence is a big problem for healthcare, unrecognised for its importance, her *respond* stance. Anna claims family violence is not discussed enough in healthcare, believing professionals find it difficult to talk about because they have not been trained to deal with it and they may not respond well. She describes a situation which occurred when she first qualified as a doctor.

> It's something I definitely felt like I wasn't well-trained for. I remember seeing a case, well it was a little girl \[...\] I remember seeing her in ED \[emergency department\] and she had this vaginal discharge and she was four. And I didn't feel happy screening the mother about possible abuse \[...\] and I felt completely out of my comfort zone. I went and asked the ED consultant to go to see her and then she was like "oh no, you do it and see how you get on". Well I just felt completely useless, I didn't think I was doing well, I didn't want to offend her, but I felt like I wasn't doing a good job and I was worried about was I doing an adequate job. I asked Paediatrics to come and see her as well and they refused, they said they didn't need to, just for us to do a swab and that was it. It came back as gonorrhoea, and she was \[being abused\]. Then it obviously all got dealt with and everyone was involved. I remember feeling that I just felt terrible, like I didn't really feel that I had the tools to question this lady about her 4 year-old child when clearly, and she did, as it turned out, had no idea that anything was going on, no clue.

Anna believes it is only when you see victims of violence that you realise how common it is. She advocates for increased understanding and awareness so effective support can be provided straightaway making 'such a difference to people's lives later on down the track'.

Anna's recognition of family violence as a big and important problem (*respond* stance) leads to her *response* discourse 'I just need to do it'. She rationalises health professionals are concerned about what they need to do, how much time it will involve and what referral resources are available. The known prevalence of IPV can also act as a barrier to screening, for fear of a lot of positive responses.

> I think it's about having the systems in place to um, that you can refer to so you're not feeling left to deal with it on yourself and feeling completely isolated \[...\] sometimes you feel like you've got no support from anyone else, and you just don't have the time to spend with people. Well you can keep getting them back and even not charging them, or you know just making phone calls and all the rest of it, but you sometimes just feel so unsupported around issues, when you know it's so important to deal with it and the risks.

Anna knows she must have met people experiencing IPV without realising it. She believes it is about timing for people, asking the right questions and providing an environment where they can talk about it. An open, trusted relationship is key, but she acknowledges it may be helpful to some and not others. Anna's *respond* stance, 'it's a big unrecognised issue' and *response* discourse, 'I just need to do it', means she is *responsive* when she encounters violence. However, Anna feels like she could do it better. She is aware and willing to engage with IPV, but her *responsiveness* is not yet fully realised as it is blocked by other system interactions, such as an absence of dialogue between health professionals on addressing IPV in practice.

Te Whānau Hauora {#s2-10}
----------------

Te Whānau Hauora (The Family Health) provides care to a largely low-to-mid socioeconomic Māori community, focusing on health promotion and regular access to a GP. We interviewed three Te Whānau Hauora workers: the practice manager, GP and associated PHO Manager. Across the participants, we found the dominant *respond* discourse to be 'we have to engage differently'. This generated a dominant *response* discourse which acknowledged a wide range of complexities involved in addressing IPV.

The relationships between the participants were very loose. The PHO manager and practice manager shared an understanding of IPV as inherently connected to socioecological determinants. The GP was reluctant to address IPV presentations and had only recently formed his narrative of IPV as a health issue. The following explores the Triple R Pathway of Hana, the practice manager of Te Whānau Hauora.

Hana, practice manager {#s2-11}
----------------------

Hana's *response* discourse 'it just doesn't happen like that' is influenced by a strong *respond* stance that her organisation engages with whānau (family) differently to other healthcare services. She argues a first-line response would be ineffectual as IPV does not present to the hauora in that way. For Hana, IPV occurs because of problems at home, such as unemployment or substance abuse. She says whānau find it difficult to, and are fearful of, asking for help. This is why she seeks to engage whānau differently, in ways which open spaces for people to ask for help for anything, including IPV.

Hana's *respond* stance significantly influences her *response*. 'So ideally, we would love them to come to us first, before it all happens, but it just doesn't happen like that.' Instead the hauora provide advocacy support for whānau members who present at hospital and host wananga (seminar discussions) to provide a space for people to ask for help. Te Whānau Hauora engages with the whole family, recognising suffering affects more than the individual. Hana's *response,* 'it doesn't happen like that', continually reinforces her *respond* stance, 'we must engage differently' and vice versa. She illustrates why engaging differently is important.

> But how do you do that, how do you go to a family member: 'Oh how you been? Actually, have you been bashed lately?' You know, who the hell does that? That's disrespectful in the first instance. It wouldn't work here. We wouldn't do it like that because it's not part of who we are as a people. \[...\] Oh! Can you imagine the comebacks 'Who does she think she is, coming into my home or telling me, and asking me shit like that?' You know, that's disrespectful first. \[...\] whānau struggle, especially those being violently aggressive in the home, to come out with that \[ask for help\] because of fear.

Hana's *respond* stance and *response* discourse shapes her *responsiveness*. She says it is the hauora that supports the family, by 'picking up the pieces'.

> I can take care of the smaller things, like a mother may be feeling low self-esteem in herself again, because she's been told she's useless and she's a dumb bitch. That's where I can help, just by putting a little health plan together for her, regular exercise, looking at having a couple hours a day, or an hour a day by herself just to reflect. \[...\] Those are all the little things that we can do as a provider. So they don't think 'Oh is that it, I just have to have counselling'. There's other ways and means of making yourself feel a bit more important. Whether it be the mum or the father.

Hana's *responsiveness* derives from the strong relationship between her *respond* stance and *response* discourse. Her Triple R Pathway has self-organised to be as *responsive* as she can within the interactions she may influence, generating an adaptability to the changing environment. Her *respond* stance leaves room to co-evolve alongside whānau. For example, she will 'pick up the pieces' whatever they may be. Hana's wide understanding of the complexities involved in responding to IPV as a health issue for whānau initiates a *responsive* Triple R Pathway, however, she remains constrained by health and social systems which generate fear to ask for help.

First Medical Care {#s2-12}
------------------

First Medical Care provides care to a general, mid-to-high socioeconomic patient population. We interviewed four First Medical Care workers: the practice manager, GP and two practice nurses. Across participants, we found the dominant *respond* stance, largely based on personal views, recognised IPV as an area not adequately addressed by First Medical Care. However, the dominant *response* discourse was IPV is not a problem for their patient population, that there is no 'clinical need'. A focus on top-down directives coupled with the absence of IPV recognition at the health system level reinforced this *response* discourse. It generated a paucity of knowledge on IPV as a key determinant of ill-health contributing to participant doubt of what to do. Competing *response* discourses were held by the practice nurses who were proactively *responsive*. Yet the dominance of the overall *response* discourse diminished their voices and generated system barriers which constrained their *responsiveness*. The following explores the Triple R Pathway of Mike, the practice manager of First Medical Care.

Mike, practice manager {#s2-13}
----------------------

Mike's *response* discourse 'we need an effective and consistent process' is informed by his position as practice manager, tasked with providing effective guidance for clinicians via protocols. Personally, Mike thinks of IPV as a human rights violation, his *respond* stance. He says, 'We're talking about freedom of choice here. Choose to smoke, I don't agree with their choice, but it's their choice. But when you're talking about how people are being abused, they're not choosing that'. Mike would be offended by people who do nothing because they don't know what to do. He believes New Zealand has an 'out of control domestic violence situation' and considers current responses to IPV as 'partial', 'not well connected, well-advertised, and probably not well enough used'.

> It still relies on the person, who's just had their arm broken by their partner, or been raped by that person, they've still got to go home to that person, potentially, or sort themselves out with some other kind of help.

For Mike, consistency is the key to helping people, achieved through policy and protocol. He describes a procedure as the 'steering document' which guides clinician practice. Mike does acknowledge that a tension between clinical autonomy and prescriptiveness can challenge consistency and some variation will be involved, 'at what point you look to make a referral isn't so clear'. Nevertheless, it is his role to make the protocol as effective as possible 'because that's where they're going to turn to' when they encounter IPV.

Mike's *respond* stance and *response* discourse does not directly result in *responsiveness*. Although IPV is clearly an issue for Mike, there was no policy or protocol informing clinicians how to respond. He described the practice as focused on government targets and patient clinical needs. Therefore, he believed a government mandate would be needed to initiate a health system response because 'when there's no choice, we find a way, we always do'. The disconnection between Mike's *response* discourse and *respond* stance negatively impacts his *responsiveness*. Whether Mike recognises IPV as a clinical need or not, the influence of top-down directives, or lack of, will direct his practice.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Applying the Triple R Pathway to 17 health professional discourses on IPV as a health issue exposed two key areas where system interactions influence sustainable responses to IPV: (1) Non-recognition of IPV as a key determinant of ill-health. (2) Uncertainty and doubt.

IPV as a key determinant of ill-health {#s3-1}
--------------------------------------

We found an inadequate understanding of the relationship between healthcare and the socioecological contexts in which violence occurs, preventing an understanding of IPV as a key determinant of ill-health. This weak relationship allows the health system to restrict its response to addressing the health effects (such as injuries or depression), or simply identify and refer on to community services, without explicitly recognising IPV as a key determinant of ill-health. In practice, this means health professionals are less likely to see the cause behind the symptoms, missing opportunity to reduce risk and initiate change.

Variable recognition and understanding of socioecological determinants of violence existed at the clinical level, contributing to perceptions that there is no clinical need to address IPV, or that health professionals are already capable of and are addressing IPV effectively. Multiple, diverse and competing IPV response discourses each precluded potential interaction with other contexts which generated tensions in practice. For example, Hana the practice manager of Te Whānau Hauora, took offence to the assumption they would routinely enquire about IPV with patients as this did not reflect who they were as Māori. Understanding different IPV responses is particularly important for indigenous peoples whose voices are often unheard.[@R28] We found exclusion of different response discourses at the health system level blocked transformation to more effective models of care for different populations, undermining health professional responsiveness.

The current inadequate understanding of the socioecological determinants of violence constrains primary care professional responsiveness to diverse contexts and populations, reinforcing inequities. Further, it diminishes the voices of those wanting to address IPV and limits learning. To prevent the health effects of violence and improve health and well-being, IPV must be effectively addressed. Recognising IPV as a key determinant of ill-health shifts the way a response may be conceptualised, calling attention to new and different ways to be responsive. As patterns of interaction across clinician, general practice and health system levels repeat to generate positive outcomes, sustainable responses to IPV will emerge.[@R24]

​Uncertainty and doubt {#s3-2}
----------------------

We found the multiple competing IPV response discourses elicited by the Triple R Pathway generated uncertainty within the complex adaptive system. In practice, this uncertainty manifested as doubt of what to do. Doubt arose from the absent recognition of IPV within the health system (eg, not included within the health strategy, policy or protocols) and paucities of knowledge around IPV as a key determinant of ill-health, available response options and how to navigate health and social systems for referral. Primary care professionals also doubted what others may do in response to their action(s) for example, the patient response.

Despite the numerous IPV response discourses generating uncertainty and doubt, we argue prescribing a response is not a sustainable solution. We often try to reduce uncertainty through intentional means such as implementing a standardised intervention. Yet these measures have limited impact due to the unpredictability of complex adaptive systems. Our Triple R Pathway demonstrates how a response definition is continuously rearticulated based on who the person, or organisation, is and how they understand IPV. Instead, engaging with uncertainty supports the emergence of opportunities for change and improvement. We found primary care professionals who engaged with the inherent uncertainty of the future experienced less doubt. In the face of uncertainty, they asked more questions to decrease doubt. For example, a practice nurse held an 'instinct that something's not quite right' which, when triggered, motivated her to ask more questions. Those who engaged with uncertainty also understood their actions might trigger opportunities for change. For example, a practice nurse said

> '...it's where will you be safe, where can you go to? And that's all I can do \[...\] because sometimes when you're in it you can't see past it, and sometimes what's needed is somebody on the outside saying "hey over here", you know "come over here" whether it be 5 minutes, ten minutes, or just a breather for them just to look outside of their own little box. It gives them an option; it gives them that little glimmer of hope that if they do take it, it might change.'

In contrast, those who avoided uncertainty were less responsive to care-seekers experiencing IPV. For example, a GP was reluctant to ask about IPV for fear of a positive disclosure and the possibility of an extended consult.

Our study shows uncertainty and doubt are not the same. Doubt is a lack of 'effective' responsiveness, such as not knowing what to do because of a lack of support. Uncertainty is an inherent part of being responsive, as knowing what to do does not eliminate the uncertainty of what may unfold. This challenges the common notion that variation is problematic for sustainability.[@R29] Our findings demonstrate engaging with diversity and uncertainty leads to improved responsiveness to those experiencing IPV. This also challenges the validity of pipeline intervention design and implementation.[@R31] Rather, an intervention can be a very small change which generates new interactions within the complex adaptive system. The intervention may not always generate the desired effect, but when it does, the possibilities are amplified. Responses to uncertainty will always be uncertain. Engaging with uncertainty makes more sense than struggling against it by minimising or ignoring it.[@R32]

​Strengths, weaknesses and unanswered questions {#s3-3}
-----------------------------------------------

Use of complexity theory improves implementation science by calling attention to contextual factors and patterns of interaction influencing the implementation pathway.[@R31] By calling attention to these two system areas which challenge sustainable responses to IPV, we offer opportunity to open discussion on how we might intervene to shift the health system in the desired direction. As we are yet to witness sustainable responses to IPV, we were unable to demonstrate how sustainability emerges. The largest weakness of this study is the absence of care-seeker, community and whānau voices. Future research should explore the influence of these voices on healthcare responses to IPV. Use of complexity theory as a methodology must clearly justify research design choices, to provide a map of study boundaries which future research can build on and advance the use of complexity theory as a qualitative research methodology.

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

IPV is more than just a health issue, it is a key determinant of ill-health. Treating symptoms without addressing the cause is inadequate, ineffective and unsafe. The relationship between IPV and ill-health is not well recognised, or understood in New Zealand, at both policy and practice levels. Our Triple R Pathway emerged from exploring health professional discourses on IPV as a health issue and provided the means to understand what affects sustainable responses to IPV within New Zealand primary care settings. To improve responsiveness to IPV, the health system must widen its approach by adequately engaging with socioecological contexts to recognise IPV as a key determinant of ill-health. This will shift the way we conceptualise a response, calling attention to new and different ways to be responsive. Most importantly, we must become comfortable in engaging with uncertainty, at both policy and practice levels. A considerable body of knowledge already exists which we may call on to help probe into the unknown. The absence of primary care within a multisectoral response is a profound system gap which must be addressed if we are to prevent IPV in a sustainable way.
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